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Unatego Elementary Bites Down 
on Health with Big Apple Crunch

See Crunch, page 5

Unadilla Woman Bakes Her Way 
to Book Deal

See Bake, page 5

Guilford Pilot ‘Lucky to be Alive’ 
After Aircraft Crash in Sidney

See Pilot, page 5

by allison collins

uNadiLLa – One 
unadilla woman is making 
her mark –with chocolate 
chips, nuts and smears of 
frosting—on the publishing 
world. Thanks to the 
popularity of her baking blog, 
cookiedoughandovenmitt.
com, Miranda couse will 
release her 160-recipe 
“easy homemade cookie 
cookbook” with callisto 
publishing at the end of the 
month. 

The road to publication, 
she said, was paved with 
familial memories of baking 
and the desire, after becoming 
a mother, to return to simple 
sweets.

“i (grew) up in a family 
that loves to bake and as a 

teenager i would bake a lot,” 
said couse, “but it was always 
shortcut baking and semi-
homemade.” in motherhood, 
couse said, she wanted to 
get back to baking, but with 
an emphasis on from-scratch 
recipes using easy to find, 
everyday ingredients.

She said, “when i had my 
son it was something i had to 
do. it just felt right.” Laughing, 
she added, “plus, my husband 
really likes sweets.”

“i am a self-taught baker,” 
said couse, “and i like to keep 
things simple. i don’t want to 
use ingredients that people are 
going to feel like they have to 
… order.” She continued, “i 
keep myself in mind and my 
grandma and i think, ‘would 
she have that kind of stuff?’ 
and i think it works out pretty 

well.”
couse launched her baking 

blog in February 2013, shortly 
after the birth of her son. 
roughly a year into blogging, 
couse said, she decided to 
heat things up in the kitchen 
and cyberspace.

“i got a lot more serious 
with it (in) February 2014,” 
she said, adding, “That was 
when i realized i could really 
step up my game and make it 
a business.”

The offer to author an 
entire cookbook, said couse, 
came along as a result of 
her redoubled efforts. “(The 
publishers) saw my blog, 
liked what i was doing and 
they asked me to put out a 
cookie cookbook,” she said. 
alongside the publication 
offer, couse noted, her blog 

by allison collins

SidNey – Just after 5 p.m. 
wednesday, Oct. 18 local law 
enforcement responded to a 
two-passenger plane crash 
between the Sidney Municipal 
airport and the parking 
lot of the accO brands 
facility. Though pilot Thomas 
parkhurst of guilford and 
his passenger sustained only 
minor injuries, the aircraft, 
parkhurst’s homebuilt kitfox, 
was totaled and its wreckage 
towed from the scene 
wednesday evening.

airport manager gary 
klindt, Jr. said the landing 
accident was the result of 
momentary blinding by late-
afternoon sunlight and no 
fault of the pilot or craft, 
though a routine Federal 
aviation administration 
investigation is underway. 

klindt said, “it was just an 
unfortunate series of events,” 
adding, “when you have a 
high volume of aircraft in 
one place, there’s bound to be 
incidents.” 

“Tom was coming in for a 
landing and the sun blinded 
him and the aircraft bounced 
off the runway and into the 
accO parking lot,” klindt 
explained. he continued, 
“There were no mechanical 

or aircraft problems, (he) just 
couldn’t judge the perspective 
of his angle relative to the 
ground.” klindt called the 
ensuing Faa investigation 
“standard procedure” anytime 
a craft crashes.

parkhurst said his aircraft 
required roughly 1,500 
man-hours to build and was 
completed in 2014. at the time 
of the crash, he estimated, the 
craft had 60 flight hours.

recalling conditions 
wednesday afternoon, 
parkhurst said, “it was a 
beautiful day (with) perfect 
conditions.” Though 
parkhurst said there are “gaps” 
to his memory regarding the 
moment of impact, he called 
the instance of sun-blindness 
“brilliant,” and likened it to 
“a flash bulb going off in your 
face.”

upon realizing he was 
headed for impact, parkhurst, 
who has since viewed video 
footage of the crash, said, 
he immediately tried to 
self-correct. 

“you can see i was trying 
to make it nose up,” said 
parkhurst Friday. after 
stomping on the rudder and 
turning the craft in a hard 
left direction, klindt said, the 
craft went into a full spin at 
roughly 40 mph.

“in actuality,” said klindt, 
“(parkhurst) did what every 
pilot is trained to do. That pilot 
training is key to survival.” 

Noting that parkhurst 
successfully kept the craft 
clear of people and cars, 
both present in the accO 
parking lot at the time, 
klindt commented, “he did 
a good job minimizing any 
injuries on the ground. if 
he’d hit straight pavement, 
he would’ve just obliterated 
everything.”

The craft, too, functioned 
just as it is designed to in the 
event of a crash, klindt said.

“The aircraft broke 
apart like it was supposed 
to and (that) really helped 
(parkhurst),” klindt said, 
noting, “The way these 
home-builds are designed is 
phenomenal.”

Nevertheless, parkhurst 
said he was shocked upon 
seeing footage of the crash,

“i didn’t imagine it was as 
out of control as it was until 
i saw the video,” parkhurst 
said. Noting that he “learned 
a lot,” parkhurst, a pilot for 
10 years with about 600 in-
flight hours to his credit, said 
he was uncertain whether or 
not he would take to the sky 
again in the future. “i haven’t 
decided,” he said.

by allison collins

uNadiLLa – roughly 
400 unatego elementary 
students, staff and visitors 
celebrated the bounty of 
fall and the importance of 
getting local produce into 
schools Thursday, Oct. 19 by 
participating in the big apple 
crunch.

The event, which originated 
in New york city in 2012 
under the auspices of the 
nonprofit growNyc in 
conjunction with the Nyc 
Office of Food policy, has 
grown to include millions of 
New yorkers in thousands of 

locations across the country 
annually.

Tom hohensee, bassett 
health promotion/disease 
prevention specialist and 
school coordinator with 
creating healthy Schools 
and communities, a five-
year public health initiative 
through the NyS department 
of health, was on-hand for the 
event.

“This is part of Farm-to-
School Month,” explained 
hohensee, “that promotes 
getting local produce into 
schools.” he added, “(The big 
apple crunch) is a nice way 
to do that.”

unatego elementary’s 
participation in the event, 
hohensee said, is part of an 
overarching movement in the 
district and beyond meant to 
foster healthier choices and 
increase accessibility therein.

“we’re trying to make 
some cultural and policy 
changes,” hohensee said, “so 
that healthier choices … are 
the default choices.”

Though unatego high 
School students have crunched 
other years, 2017 marked the 
first time elementary students 
in the district joined in.

physical education 
instructor at unatego 

More than 400 Unatego Elementary students, staff and visitors bit into New York State apples 
at 2 o’clock last Thursday for the school’s participation in the Big Apple Crunch.

Town of Sidney to Open Doors of 
New Municipal Building Oct. 27

SidNey - Town of Sidney 
Supervisor eugene pigford 
and the Sidney town council 
members would like to extend 

an invitation to join them Oct. 
27 from 4-6 p.m. for the of-
ficial ribbon cutting and tour 
of the town’s new municipal 

building at 44 grand St. in the 
village of Sidney, formerly the 
Mirabito/Mang building.

(607) 563-4311 • www.chambersohara.com

2011 Ford Explorer Limited 4WD
2.5L 6 cyl, auto trans, air cond, pwr sunroof, navigation, cruise, 
alloy, htd leath pwr seats, pwr wind and locks, 0 recalls, brown, 

lifetime powertrain warranty, 87501 miles

$17,969
Plus tax, title & registration.

RARE 

FIND
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We Rock the Southern Tier!

IN OXFORD
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ELEVEN LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU -

 NY:  Lounsberry, Owego, Tioga Center, 
  Whitney Point, Oxford & Lisle
 Pa:  Birchardville, Wysox,
  New Milford, Jackson, Lenox

Rock Products - Sand & Gravel
Crusher Run, Crushed Stone,

Various Size Rip Rap Boulders,
1/2” Minus Screenings
NYS DOT & PennDOT

Approved Materials
70 TRUCK FLEET

AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

607-687-1114 • Fax: 687-1856
Corporate Offi  ce: 3430 St. Rte. 434, Apalachin, NY 13732 • www.lopke.net

WEEKLY 
MEAT and CHEESE 

SPECIALS 
and PLATTERS

BUY BULK BY THE POUND and $AVE
FROM THE DELI –

Meat & Cheese Platters, including several kinds of 
Swiss, Cheddar and Yogurt Cheese

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8-5; SAT. 8-4; CLOSED SUNDAYS
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS & FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

Pine Ridge Groceries
4086 State Hwy. 206, Bainbridge, NY • 607-967-5926
Route 206 West (1¼ mi. from light at Rte. 7)

Deadlines 
for all ads is 

Monday @ 4pm

Elect
Dan Cristelli
Sidney Town Board

Vote
November 7, 2017

–  Co-owner of Sidney Flowers & Gifts with wife Pat
–  Member of Sidney Chamber of Commerce
–  Member of Sidney Main Street Revitalization Team
–  I have the time and interest to work for the people of 
 Sidney
–  I have the enthusiasm and a vision to bring to Sidney 
 needed growth and prosperity

Ad paid for by the committee to elect Dan Cristelli

Green’s
Long River Inn

Halloween CostumeContest
Friday Night, October 27th

Starts at 8pm

PRIZES FOR BEST OVERALL, 
FUNNIEST & SCARIEST

Judging to be at 11pm

54 Rte 357, Unadilla, NY

JOIN THE

FUN!

Drink Specials - Fun & Games
Bobbing for Bottles
Guess the Number

of Candy Corn
Halloween Scavenger Hunt

John E. Wicks, Jr. Seeks Reelection 
to Coventry Town Board

cOVeNTry - John e. 
wicks, Jr. is seeking reelec-
tion to the office of town coun-
cil for the Town of coventry.

as a resident of coventry 
for 62 years, wicks will have 
served four years on the town 
council at the end of this year. 
he owned and operated a 
dairy farm for 40 years and 
was also vice president of the 

coventry Milk producers co-
op for 35 years. he is also a 
member of the First baptist 
church in bainbridge

wicks would like to see 
taxes and spending held in 
check and new businesses 
come to coventry. he and his 
wife diane have been married 
42 years and have a daughter, 
deborah.

Meet Sidney’s Democratic 
Candidates Nov. 1 at the Library

SidNey - On wedneday, 
Nov. 1 come to the Sidney 
Memorial Library from 6:30 
- 8 p.m. to meet the demo-
cratic candidates running in 
this year’s November election. 
bill heath, running for town 
supervisor, will be joined 
by pete cordes and danny 
cristelli, candidates for the 
town council seats. This is a 

local election and to quote 
bill heath, “politics begins at 
home.”

This is your opportunity to 
find out what these candidates 
believe and for them to learn 
what issues are important 
to you. come join them for 
an informal meet-and-greet 
session.

Celebrate the Season Bazaar Returns to Sidney UMC Nov. 3 and 4
SidNey – The celebrate 

the Season bazaar at Sidney’s 
united Methodist church will 
be making its annual reap-
pearance Friday, Nov. 3 and 
Saturday, Nov. 4. 

The bazaar, a yearly favor-
ite for many, will again feature 
a lunch of soups, sandwiches 
and homemade pies avail-
able Friday, from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m., though the event 
itself will run from 9a.m. to 3 
p.m. the first day. 

For those unable to make 
it Friday, be sure not to miss 
the hearty pancake breakfast 
option offered Saturday, from 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m.  The bazaar 
will wind down noontime 
Saturday.

Over the course of the ba-

zaar the church’s fellowship 
hall will be decked out with 
vendor booths of all kinds: 
knitted and crocheted items, 
jams and jellies, baked treats, 
holiday decorations, unique 
toys, attic treasures, beautiful 
plants, handicrafts and more 
will all be available for pe-
rusal and purchase. and, as 
always, the bazaar will have 
a “kids’ korner” set up with 
books and activities to enter-
tain little ones while adults 
do some of their holiday 
shopping.

For those in attendance 
at Saturday’s breakfast, the 
menu will feature fluffy pan-
cakes, fresh eggs, sausage, 
homemade applesauce and 
coffee and juice. 

Tri-County Seniors & Sidney United 
Way to Sponsor Nov. 7 Citizen 
Disaster Preparedness Training

SidNey - On Tuesday, 
Nov. 7, representatives from 
the New york State citizens 
preparedness corps will pres-
ent a free training program 
that provides citizens with the 
basic fundamentals for pre-
paring for all types of disas-
ters. The program was initi-
ated by governor cuomo and 
is supported by the New york 
State division of homeland 
Security and emergency Ser-
vices. it will provide citizens 
with the knowledge and tools 
to prepare for and respond to 
emergencies and disasters, 
and to recover as quickly as 
possible. Natural and man-
made disasters will be cov-
ered, including the recently 

added topic of active shoot-
er. attendees will receive a 
training certificate, an emer-
gency preparedness booklet, 
a wallet-sized “Z” card with 
a checklist of items to have 
on-hand for an emergency, as 
well as a free gift.

There will be two sessions 
of the program: 3-4:30 p.m. 
for senior citizens and 6-7:30 
p.m. for the general public. 
both will be held in the Smart 
community room of the Sid-
ney Memorial public Library. 

pre-registration is request-
ed by calling carol allen at 
563-8065 by Oct. 27. The pro-
gram is being sponsored by 
the Tri-county Senior center 
and united way of Sidney.

Red Cross Lifeguard, Waterfront 
Lifeguard & Review Courses to 
Start Nov. 6 in Afton

aFTON - afton central 
School’s adult and continu-
ing education program will 
offer red cross lifeguarding, 
waterfront lifeguarding and 
lifeguard review courses be-
ginning Nov. 6 through Nov. 
28. This is a full instructor-
led course including First 
aid, cpr/aed, blood borne 
pathogen safety, lifeguard and 
waterfront skills. The course 
is scheduled for the following 
dates from 6-9 p.m.: Nov. 6, 8, 
9, 13, 14, 15, 18 (9:00 -3:00), 
20, 21, and 22. There is a fee, 
which includes the red cross 
fee and a cpr mask.  Make 
check payable to afton cen-
tral School.

aLL persons must attend 
the evening of Nov. 6 to re-
ceive orientation material 
and complete a pre-requisite 
swimming test, which in-
cludes swimming 300 yards 
(lifeguard), 550 yards (water-
front lifeguard) without stop-
ping, treading water with no 
hands for two minutes, swim-
ming 20 yards, retrieving a 
brick from at least a depth of 
seven feet and returning to 
start in less than one minute, 

40 seconds. and waterfront 
candidates must also swim 
underwater to retrieve three 
rings about five yards apart in 
shallow water.

The lifeguard manual for 
the course can be downloaded 
or purchased from the red 
cross website; download is 
free. For a red cross partici-
pant manual for ebook, go to 
the red cross store to pur-
chase the 2017 edition.

candidates who register for 
the review course must hold 
a current certification, do the 
pre-requisite swims and at-
tend the first class and other 
identified sessions. There is 
no challenge course.  There 
is a fee for this course. Make 
check payable to afton cen-
tral School.

all candidates must be in 
good enough health to com-
plete the swimming compo-
nents of the course as well as 
the cpr and First aid skills 
section.

To register or for more in-
formation, call June white at 
afton central School’s adult 
and continuing education 
program at 639-2811.

Unadilla Business Owner Thanks 
Community for Support

a sincere thank you goes 
out to all the people that 
helped make the house of 
consignment’s Tampon drive 
2017 a major success! we 
were able to raise 7,237 tam-
pons and pads for the local 
Oneonta homeless shelter.

Our efforts helped allevi-

ate some of the stress that 
local homeless women expe-
rience. we look forward to 
next year’s drive and hope to 
exceed our goals.

Thank you!
kirsty roefs,
house of consignment 

Join Beginner Embroidery Class 
Nov. 4 at Sidney Library

SidNey - Saturday, Nov. 4 
at 10 a.m. the Sidney Library 
will offer a beginner’s embroi-
dery class taught by colleen 
davis. 

in this class participants 
will learn four basic embroi-
dery stitches and take home a 
design related to the seasons. 

Materials are available and 
the Friends of the Libraries 
organization is helping with 
the materials fee, so the cost 
is minimal. Spots are limited; 
call 563-1200 or sign up in 
person at the Sidney Library.

St. Luke’s Celebrates Autumn with 
Nov. 11 Harvest Dinner

SidNey - autumn is the 
time of gathering, harvest-
ing and celebrating a bounty 
of vegetables from summer’s 
gardens to enjoy now and 
through the winter! Join mem-
bers of St. Luke’s Lutheran 
church for a harvest dinner of 
roast pork with all the trim-
mings, topped by delicious 
homemade desserts Nov. 11 in 
the church community room 
at 139 w. Main St., Sidney. 

dinner will be served from 
4-6:30 p.m. Take-out din-
ners will be available. call 
ahead to reserve dinners at 
563-1806.

a portion of the proceeds 
will be donated to the good 
Samaritan Fund, which is 
managed by the Sidney Min-
isterium. This fund is used for 
individuals with emergency 
needs.
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Good old days

Police RePoRt

Masonville news

autuMn suPPeRs

coMMunity Meals

Pancake listinG

odds & ends

SaNiTaria SpriNgS 
- The Sanitaria Springs Fire 
company will hold a turkey/
ham party on Saturday, Oct. 
28 starting at 7 p.m. in the fire 
station on rt. 7 in Sanitaria 
Springs. doors will open at 
6:30 p.m. 

FraNkLiN - St paul’s 
episcopal church, located on 
Main Street in Franklin, will 
feature hot reuben sandwiches 
and a homemade soup buffet 
for its monthly community 
dinner held of the first Thurs-
day, Nov. 2 from 5-7 p.m. 

The monthly dinners are in 
support of on-going interior 
renovations. a free will offer-
ing is accepted for the dinner. 

Sidney Women of the Moose 
to Host Nov. 3 Hurricane 

Benefit 
SidNey – The Sidney 

women of the Moose will 
have a Friday night fish fry on 
Nov. 3 from 5 to 7 p.m. The 
Moosehaven Senior commu-
nity in Orange park, Florida 
sustained damage from hur-
ricane irma and the women of 
the moose will use part of the 
proceeds to aid the hurricane 
relief fund. please call 265-
3538 for more info.  

harpurSViLLe - The 
harpursville united Method-
ist church will hold its annual 

turkey dinner on Saturday, 
Nov. 4 from 4:30 - 7 p.m.

The menu will consist of 
roast turkey, stuffing, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, squash, fresh 
frozen corn, cabbage salad, 
fresh cranberry relish, pick-
les, rolls, quick breads and as-
sorted pies. 

giLberTSViLLe - The 
annual election day soup and 
sandwich luncheon and lasa-
gna dinner will be held at the 
gilbertsville baptist church 
New Life Fellowship hall, 
located on commercial Street 
in gilbertsville, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 7. 

The luncheon will be from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and the 
dinner will be served from 5 
to 7 p.m. Take-outs will be 
available. 

SidNey - St. Luke’s Lu-
theran church will hold a 
roast pork dinner Saturday, 
Nov. 11 from 4-6:30 p.m. in 
the community center, 139 
w. Main St., Sidney.

The menu will include roast 
pork, mashed potatoes, stuff-
ing, gravy, green beans, but-
ternut squash, red cabbage, 
coleslaw, rolls and delicious 
homemade desserts.

Take outs will be available. 
a portion of the proceeds will 
be donated to the good Sa-
maritan Fund.

baiNbridge - The Soup 
kitchen at the bainbridge 
united Methodist church is 
open Saturdays from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Menu for the soup 
kitchen is available in the 
kitchen’s Facebook page.

 
SidNey - a full meal is 

served at St. paul’s episcopal 
church, 25 river St. every 
wednesday from 11 a.m. to 
noon. Food selections vary 
weekly and all are welcome. 

uNadiLLa - a week-
ly luncheon is served ev-
ery Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 
at St. Matthews episcopal 
church. a free will offering is 
appreciated. 

uNadiLLa - breakfast in 
the basement serves breakfast 
on the first and third Saturday 
of the month from 9 a.m. to 

11 a.m. at the unadilla united 
Methodist church on Main St. 
all are welcome. donations 
are accepted but not expected. 

SidNey - Free soup night 
at the First congregational 
church of Sidney serves 
from 4 - 6 p.m. on the second 
Thursday of each month until 
april.  

SidNey - enjoy a free 
community meal at the Share 
the bounty dinner Thursday, 
Oct. 26 from 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
at the Sidney united Meth-
odist church, 12 Liberty St. 
Thanks go out to the dedicat-
ed people at the Masonville 
Federated church who will 
be preparing a “stick-to-the-
ribs” mac and cheese meal, 
which will also include salad, 
bread and butter, desserts and 
beverages.

BAINBRIDGE
25 YEARS AGO

Oct. 28, 1992
NySeg corporation, 

joined by the NyS depart-
ment of environmental con-
servation announced the start 
of regular burning of tire 
chips and coal at the utility’s 
Jennison generating Station 
near bainbridge at a news 
conference held Thursday, 
Oct. 22 at the site. 

The action made NySeg 
the first utility in New york 
State to burn scrap tires reg-
ularly for the production of 
electricity. 

Then-president and ceO of 
NySeg James carrigg hailed 
the start of tire burning as a 
“major achievement and an 
environmental milestone for 
New york State.” he said, 
“everyone wins with this pro-
gram (and) it is great news for 
communities throughout the 
state. it signifies that we have 
found a safe, constructive and 
environmentally sound way to 
help communities and dealers 
dispose of their scrap tires. 
instead of filling up landfills 
with these tires, we can now 
turn them into energy we can 
all use.” 

NySeg intended to burn 
a mixture of 25 percent tire 
chips and 75 percent coal at 
the Jennison plant.  

SIDNEY
25 YEARS AGO

Oct. 28, 1992

despite the fact that i.a.M. 
and i.a.w. union employees 
at Sidney’s amphenol plant 
rejected a proposed three-year 
contract Oct. 24, the lack of a 
two-thirds majority voting in 
favor of a strike translated in-
stead into automatic contract 
acceptance. 

Then-business manager for 
district 58 and Local Lodge 
1529 of the international 
association of Machinists 
and aerospace workers art 
decker said contract votes 
were 507 to accept and 542 to 
reject, with note that the num-
ber of employees eligible to 
vote was 1,085. eight-hundred 
of the 1,085 were considered 
production workers at the 
time. 

despite the passage of the 
contract despite a majority 
of rejections, decker said, it 
would not be “back to work 
as usual” for union workers. 
Those working in assembly at 
the time took a pay-cut from 
a base rate of $10.72 to $9.35; 
piecework was done away 
with; and raises during the 
following two years were to 
be productivity-based. 

decker said the pay-cut was 
the result of lost jobs. he said: 
“we’re losing jobs right and 
left. in 1989 there were 700 
assembly workers as com-
pared to the present 236.” The 
matter of piecework, he said, 
affected about 800 employees.  

BAINBRIDGE

25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 28, 1992

The proposed budget for 
the bagS Solid waste Man-
agement district was re-
viewed Oct. 26 at a public 
hearing held in the bainbridge 
Town hall. 

comment made by bagS 
officials before the hearing 
included note that there would 
be no increase in the rates for 
each of the six contributing 
towns.

The main increase was to 
come in the area of debt ser-
vice, as the district was re-
quired to start paying back 
on money borrowed to imple-
ment the closure procedure. 

There was also one more 
payment to be made at the 
time on money borrowed for 
the phase ii study. 

it was announced that the 
crew working at the site would 
be maintained through part of 
1992, though work would not 
start on the closure comple-
tion until spring weather. 

according to then-district 
clerk deborah hromada, con-
tributing townships would 
start seeing a decrease by 
1995.  

SIDNEY 
50 YEARS AGO

NOV. 1, 1967
as of Nov. 5, 1967, resi-

dents of Sidney, bainbridge, 
Masonville, Mt. upton, un-
adilla, Franklin and gilberts-
ville would be able to dial 

long distance throughout the 
uS without requiring the ser-
vice of telephone operators. 

 
UNADILLA

50 YEARS AGO
Nov. 1, 1967

at a dinner reception held 
Saturday, Oct. 28, 1967 in 
the unadilla School, harold 
c. Tyson, retiring Superin-
tendent of Schools of Otsego 
county, was recognized by 
a group of 200 administra-
tors, teachers, rotarians and 
townspeople. 

Featured speaker for the 
evening was walter L. hunt, 
retiring president of the NyS 
School boards association, 
who reviewed Tyson’s many 
years of service not only as 
district superintendent, but 
also as director of the board 
of cooperative educational 
Services.  

UNADILLA
FROM THE FILES

Oct. 30, 1942
hunters were asked by the 

State conservation depart-
ment to aid the project under 
which union fur workers in 
New york city are fashioning 
fur-lined vests for men of the 
merchant marine.

The department requested 
hunters who bag fur-bearing 
animals that fall to send pelts 
to the project’s headquarters 
at 135 west 26th Street, New 
york city. 

This week’s quote is from 
george carlin: “The day af-
ter tomorrow is the third day 
of the rest of your life.”  Life 
passes by so fast; let’s take 
advantage of all we can when-
ever we can. 

Students, October is almost 
over and the acT tests are 
Saturday, Oct. 28 at 8 a.m.; 
good luck to all. 

Tuesday, Oct. 31 is hallow-
een and there will be many 
children walking the streets 
in costumes for trick-or-treat-
ing. please take caution while 
driving and keep all our chil-
dren safe. 

There will be a blood drive 
at the high school on hallow-
een. Let’s get out there and 
support this good cause and 

save some lives. 
good Luck students on the 

SaT tests Saturday Nov. 4. 
Thursday, October 26 the 

Share the bounty meal will be 
held at the Methodist church 
in Sidney. Saturday, Nov.11 
there will be another com-
munity basket supper at the 
Masonville Federated church 
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. featur-
ing a pancake supper; all are 
welcome.

here on the farm the fellas 
are still chopping the corn and 
will probably get it wrapped 
up this week, hopefully with 
no breakdowns. we have 
some more calves to take care 
of and are very busy keep-
ing up with them, with more 
to come in November.  we 

hope the weather keeps for all 
our farmers to get their crops 
in for the winter, as there is 
still much more to be done. 
keep all our farmers in your 
thoughts. 

birthday greetings this 
week go out to Jennifer cut-
ting on Oct. 25; Lori Sch-
neider on Oct. 26; and robert 
huntington on Oct. 30. have a 
great day, everyone. 

if you have a birthday that 
you would like to be included 
in this column, please let me 
know and i will make sure it 
gets in. 

Masonville Federated 
church Sunday Services are 
at 11 a.m., with adult Sunday 
school at 9:45 a.m. Thursday 
evenings at 6:30 p.m. is bible 

study at the church, with this 
week’s focus on Chapter 6 of 
“Paul.”

don’t forget to turn the 
clocks back one hour Satur-
day evening, Nov. 4 before 
retiring for the night. 

Saturday, Nov. 11 is Vet-
eran’s day. remember our 
veterans and pray for those 
who now serving our country 
in these trying times. Sunday, 
Nov. 12 is Stewardship Sun-
day and Nov. 5 and 12 are 
Operation christmas child 
box collection dates. be sure 
to mark the calendar for the 
annual hunter’s ham Supper 
on the first day of deer hunt-
ing season, Saturday, Nov. 18 
serving from 3 to 7 p.m.

aFTON - The afton cen-
tral School board of edu-
cation will hold its regular 
monthly meeting on Thurs-
day, Nov. 2. 

The meeting is sched-
uled to begin at 7 p.m. in the 
boardroom. Visitors are asked 
to use the entrance on Sand 
Street for board meetings. 

baiNbridge - The 
bainbridge-guilford central 
School will hold a board of 
education meeting Thurs-
day, Nov. 2 in the guilford 

elementary School cafeteria. 
The business portion of the 
meeting will start at 7 p.m. 

Calling all Veterans: 
Breakfast will be served!
bainbridge-guilford cSd 

will be hosting its second an-
nual Veterans day breakfast 
on Thursday, Nov. 9 at 8:15 
a.m. in the greenlawn ele-
mentary School cafeteria. The 
students will be serving the 
veterans a hearty breakfast 
and there will be a short pro-
gram immediately following. 

rSVp with Sue weibel in 
the district office by calling 
967-6321 by Nov. 3. 

SidNey - The prospect 
hill cemetery association 
would like to inform lot own-
ers, friends and family to re-
move anything from the lots 
of loved ones for the winter 
season.

anything remaining at the 
end of October will be re-
moved by board members on 
Saturday, Nov. 11 at the bian-
nual clean up day.

 

uNadiLLa - a craft fair 
to help raise money for the 
unadilla eMS will be held 
on Sunday, Nov. 12 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the unadilla 
house, Main Street, unadilla. 

Vendor tables are available 
with a portion of the fee be-
ing donated to the squad. For 
more information, email or-
ganizer Lisa Mckee at mck-
eelisa71@gmail.com. 

SidNey - The Sidney 
united Methodist church will 
be hosting an all-you-can-
eat pancake breakfast during 
their “celebrate the Season” 
bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 4 
from 8 to 11 a.m.

in addition to pancakes, 
diners will enjoy fresh eggs, 
sausage, homemade apple-
sauce and orange juice.

children ages 5-12 will eat 
for a discounted price, while 
children under 5 will eat for 

free.  

uNadiLLa - The un-
adilla rod and gun club will 
be serving pancake breakfasts 
every Sunday through Nov. 
12. Servings will be from 8 to 
11 a.m. The menu will include 
unlimited pancakes, two eggs, 
ham or sausage and a bever-
age. This year the club is cel-
ebrating 46 years of serving 
breakfasts.

Editor’s note: The fol-
lowing report is a matter of 
public record and includes 
press releases from area law 
enforcement agencies. An 
arrest is not a presumption 
of guilt, as all persons are 
considered innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of 
law. Persons wishing to have 
the disposition of their cases 
published should contact the 
Tri-Town News at 561-3526 
during regular business 

hours.

SIDNEY POLICE DEPT.
Arrests:

baiNbridge - Oct. 17: 
Sabrina hetrick, 34, of bain-
bridge, on a bench warrant. 

MaSONViLLe - Oct. 17: 
Jarred cutting, 37, of Mason-
ville, on a bench warrant.  

SidNey - Oct. 18: warren 
a. Mckee, 27, of Sidney, for 

public lewdness.  

SidNey - Oct. 18: Thomas 
e. waters, Jr., 30, of Sidney, 
for criminal contempt in the 
2nd degree. 

SidNey - Oct. 18: kelly 
Sullivan, 32, of Sidney, on a 
bench warrant. 

ONeONTa - Oct. 21: Mat-
thew S. long, 22, of Oneonta, 
on a bench warrant. 

SidNey - Oct. 22: Shane 
M. Jones, 46, of Sidney, for 
aggravated unlicensed opera-
tion in the 2nd degree. 

SidNey - Oct. 22: 17-year-
old Sidney resident for unlaw-
ful possession of marihuana. 

SidNey - Oct. 22: antho-
ny albro, 31, of Sidney, for ag-
gravated unlicensed operation 
in the 2nd degree.

 

Join Sidney Library Genealogy 
Hounds Starting Nov. 2

SidNey - There are many 
paths to finding your family 
history.

Visit the Sidney Memo-
rial public Library the first 
and third Thursday of each 
month (starting Nov. 2) to 
use the computers (or bring a 
laptop) and have access to the 
ancestry.com library edition. 
participants will learn how 
to access information on the 
ancestry.com site as well as 
other internet sites.

The group will meet from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. in the pcc 
(public computing cen-
ter), which is handicapped 
accessible.

For questions, call the Sid-
ney Library at 563-1200. The 
library is located at 8 river St. 
in Sidney.
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letteRs to the editoR

dear editor,
i would like to take this 

opportunity to thank my 
many supporters, friends 
and family for their overall 
enthusiasm and dedication 
toward my campaign in 
becoming delaware county’s 
52nd sheriff. The experience 
has been very humbling to 
say the least; securing the 
nomination of the republican, 
conservative and democratic 
parties is something i’m 
very proud of. Furthermore, 
having the full endorsement 
and support of our honorable 
sheriff Tom Mills is very 
special to me. i promise to 
work hard to carry on the 
legacy he has left on delaware 
county.

The office of sheriff has 
a historically important 
role in law enforcement. 
being the only elected law 
enforcement officer in the 
land, your sheriff derives his 
power from the people that 

elect him into office rather 
than a governmental entity. 
For this reason, your sheriff 
is often referred to as the 
“The people’s Lawman.” This 
rings as true today as it did in 
1797 when delaware county 
elected its first sheriff. 

i am extremely proud of the 
service i have provided to the 
sheriff’s office as undersheriff 
for nearly six years. i feel our 
members have earned the 
public’s trust and respect and 
perform diligently with pride, 
honor and integrity. as your 
next sheriff, i will continue 
to work tirelessly in this 
endeavor to earn continued 
confidence and support and 
make everyone in delaware 
county proud!

Thank you in advance for 
your support and vote on Nov. 
7.

craig duMond, acting 
Sheriff

delaware county

Sidney Woman Supports 
Cordes, Cristelli and Heath

editor,
On election day the 

voters of Sidney will have 
the opportunity to elect three 
candidates to the town council.  
i am writing to support pete 
cordes and danny cristelli 
for town council, and bill 
heath for supervisor.

danny cristelli moved to 
Sidney nine years ago with 
his wife, pat.  within a couple 
of years they decided to open 
their own business, and you 
may know them as the owners 
of Sidney Flowers and gifts. 
They were so successful 
that they moved from their 
original location and tripled 
the size of the shop.  Many 
of you met danny earlier this 
year when he went around 
collecting signatures for his 
petitions.  One couldn’t help 
but notice his enthusiasm, 
energy and interest in wanting 
to represent you.  i was 
particularly impressed with 
his willingness to listen and 
be open to others’ ideas.  

pete cordes is seeking 
reelection to the town council. 
he is native to the area and 
has lived in Sidney center for 
most of his adult life.  he is 
involved in that community 
and is a member of the Sidney 
center improvement group 
and the greater Maywood 
rural community Services.   
Through the years as a 
member of the town council, 

pete has shown a willingness 
to work with others.  his work 
on the different committees 
has given him perspective 
on how the council operates 
and an understanding of the 
numerous issues facing it.  his 
reelection will provide the 
council with experience and 
continuity.  

bill heath is running 
for the town supervisor’s 
position.  a few years ago he 
and his wife started their own 
business, thereby showing 
their continued presence and 
commitment to Sidney.  bill’s 
civic responsibilities include 
working with the elk’s club, 
the delaware Valley humane 
Society and the united way.  
Many voters are not aware 
that the supervisor’s position 
also includes representation 
on the delaware county 
board of Supervisors. as his 
own business person, bill 
will have the flexibility to 
meet the responsibilities of 
the town and the county.  he 
has previously served on the 
town council and with that 
experience he is aware of the 
issues facing our community.  
among his priorities is a 
commitment to keeping a 
hospital in Sidney and seeing 
greater communication about 
the board’s issues to the 
community.  

i urge you to vote for danny 
cristelli, pete cordes and bill 
heath on election day, Nov. 7.

Susan Sklenarik
Sidney

Otego’s ‘The O’ Closes for Season, Thanks Patrons
OTegO – The O at 112 

barbeque restaurant at 112 
Main St., Otego is now closed 
for the season.  

barbecue chef rodney rob-
inson said that while he never 
anticipated staying open year-
round, the in-season commu-
nity response was hearty. 

robinson said, “we want 
to thank everybody who came 
out for our first year.” 

Fans of robinson’s home-
made sauces, North carolina-
style pulled pork, specially 
seasoned St. Louis-style ribs, 
smoked brisket and more will 
be glad to know, however, that 
he is still available for parties 
and other catering gigs. 

To inquire, call The O at 
988-0179 or email theoino-
tego@gmail.com. 

robinson said he expects 
to reopen The O some time in 
april 2018.

Akshar Talks Politics in Whitney Point
by allison collins

whiTNey pOiNT – 
Senator Fred akshar, the 
republican state senator for 
New york’s 52nd district, 
hosted one in a series of town 
hall-style meetings Satur-
day morning at aiello’s ris-
torante in downtown whitney 
point. To a room of roughly 
30 constituents, akshar em-
phasized his continued focus 
on quelling the heroin and 
opioid epidemic, revitalizing 
upstate economies, address-
ing mandate reform, returning 
agriculture to the classroom 
and doing it all with a no-non-
sense, workaday mindset and 
willingness to work across 
party lines.

a member of the NyS Sen-
ate Majority coalition’s hero-
in Task Force since its incep-
tion in 2014 and a champion 
of the yeS Safe choices drug 
prevention program in public 
schools, akshar said, further 
plans include repurposing the 
now-defunct broome county 
developmental center into a 
drug rehabilitation center in 
cooperation with Syracuse 
behavioral healthcare and 
OaSaS (Office of alcohol-
ism and Substance abuse 
Services).

akshar was part of an Oct. 
20 announcement of $385,000 
in state-issued funding to 
combat heroin and opioid ad-
diction in broome county.

“we have to try to change 
the tide on this,” said akshar 
of the drug crisis. Formerly in 
the employ of the chenango 
county Sheriff’s Office, ak-
shar noted, “i think my time 
in law enforcement has given 
me a unique perspective on 
this issue and a unique ability 
to deal with it.”

The facility, he said, will 
offer 50 detox beds and 50 
more in-patient rehabilitation 
beds. realization of the facil-
ity, expected in 2018, would 
mean the first time such ser-
vices were available locally to 
broome county residents.

discussing the yeS Safe 
choices initiative, begun by 
his predecessor Tom Libous, 
akshar said the ground-up 
approach to prevention and 
education mirrors his own ap-
proach to politics.

“it’s very important to me,” 
akshar said, adding, “i’ve 
been blessed to be able to 
continue that and refocus it on 
opiate and prescription drug 
addiction.” citing more than 
700 yeS upperclassmen lead-
ers, akshar said an estimated 
6,000 elementary school stu-
dents have been impacted 
by the mentoring program, 
which he called “remarkable.”

Noting “New york is not 
open for business,” akshar 
said, “The business climate 
here is terrible,” while af-
firming that he will “remain 
incredibly focused on do-
ing (his) part to increase 
business.”

akshar called for a real-
location of taxpayer moneys, 
reiterating his belief in a bot-
tom-up approach.

“i don’t agree with the gov-
ernor on his policies on this 
one,” akshar said, adding, 
“we are investing billions of 
taxpayer dollars … with no 
rhyme or reason and we’re not 
seeing the fruits of that labor.”

akshar suggested that, 
through his continued in-
volvement with his Small 
business advisory council, 
he intends to glean on-the-
streets information about 
what small business owners 
need to succeed. That, and he 
said he will continue to tackle 
major legislation revision as 
he has done with NyS work-
er’s compensation.

in the aftermath of attempt-
ing to dismantle worker’s 
comp, akshar said, he re-
mains dedicated to “pass-
ing on that $800 million in 
savings to businesses in the 
state.” he added, “if you’re 

going to affect real change, 
you’ve got to have the spine to 
be bold and courageous and 
take on big issues.” akshar, 
whose appointment came af-
ter Libous was found guilty of 
corruption in 2015 and forced 
to resign, drew audience ap-
plause when he added, “i’m 
not afraid to lost this job for 
doing what’s right.”  

he continued, “what we’ve 
done in this state is forgotten 
about Main Street. we’ve of-
fered (business owners) no 
relief … and it’s the govern-
ment’s job to get out of the 
way so (businesses) can thrive 
and prosper.”

extolling his broome 
county roots, akshar said, 
“i’m an afton boy, so i under-
stand the importance of agri-
culture.” he noted that, cur-
rently, he is working to return 
agriculture to the classroom 
because, he said, “it’s im-
portant to let children know 
it’s Ok to work with (their) 
hands.” he added, “we’re in-
vesting heavily right now as a 
state in agriculture.”

The ag in the classroom 
initiative operated under the 
auspices of broome-Tioga 
bOceS and the broome 
county arm of cornell co-
operative extension, akshar 

said, has been introduced 
in 10 different elementary 
schools and will be piloted in 
two NyS middle schools this 
year.

akshar closed the town 
hall meeting with a question-
and-answer session, wherein 
topics ranged from gun con-
trol and middle class tax 
relief to the upcoming con-
stitutional convention vote 
and the imbalance between 
downstate and upstate federal 
expenditures.

akshar followed whitney 
point’s address with an after-
noon session in Oxford and, 
on Monday, Newark Valley. 
Saturday morning’s town hall 
meeting, he noted, was his 
23rd and an exemplification of 
his wish to remain of and for 
the people of New york.

“we’re going seven days a 
week because it’s important,” 
akshar emphasized, adding, 
“i’m doing this because it’s 
important and it’s important 
to create an atmosphere in 
which you have access to me.”

To learn more or to con-
tact Senator Fred akshar, 
visit nysenate.gov/senators/
fred-akshar.
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elementary and wellness 
committee chairperson for 
the district Jenni barnes cited 
an estimated two million New 
yorkers participating in last 
year’s event. To the students, 
barnes reiterated, “This is 
to raise awareness of how 
important it is to support our 
local farmers and eat fresh, 
healthy foods.”

barnes said the school’s 
involvement, spurred by the 
district’s recently formed 
wellness committee, 
signified a small piece of a 
bigger, evolving picture.

“we’ve done so much,” said 
barnes of the committee’s 
work, which has included 
planting and harvesting a 
community garden in Otego 
(to be transplanted to the 
high school in the next year), 
increasing physical activity 
during recess through a 
modified playground set-up, 
initiating a fitness center at the 
high school and installing low-
waste filtered water fountains 
tall enough to accommodate 

refillable bottles in both 
district buildings.

She added, “but we’d like to 
in the future think more farm-
to-school. we’re still trying to 
bring that awareness.”

upcoming committee 
plans, barnes noted, include 
establishing healthy-choice 
vending machines at the high 
school and health-focused 
winter programming for kids 
and families.

unatego elementary 
students, she said, responded 
positively to the school’s 
involvement in the big apple 
crunch.

“it looks like kids are 
enjoying (the apples),” barnes 
said, adding, “They’re eating 
them down to the cores!”

distributed to students 
and staff were several 
New york State varieties, 
including Macoun, autumn 
crisp, crispin, empire and 
cortland. all 450 apples used 
in unatego elementary’s big 
apple crunch were donated 
by the Johnson family 

of unadilla, owners and 
operators of covered bridge 
Farm Market.

Janette Johnson said the 
family’s choice to donate the 
produce was motivated by her 
belief in the larger cause. 

“i am a firm believer of the 
philosophy that what you put 
out in the world comes back 
to you,” explained Johnson, 
adding, “i want to set an 
example for my children (and) 
try to show them to care about 
others.”

Johnson, who encouraged 
“be(ing) part of something 
bigger,” continued, “donating 
a little bit of money or time 
may not seem like much, but 
it can become something 
much bigger (and) if i feel 
passionate about a cause, i 
choose to donate.” 

For more information 
on unatego’s wellness 
committee or to become 
involved, contact jbarnes@
unatego.stier.org.

Crunch continued

L-r: Members of the Johnson families of Unadilla and Otego, Logan, Xander and Owen, sample 
the goods during Unatego Elementary’s participation in the Big Apple Crunch Thursday, Oct. 
19.

Though parkhurst’s 
passenger was able to walk 
and drive from the scene of 
his own volition, parkhurst 
emerged with several 
lacerations and heavy bruising 
and swelling to his legs, chest, 

face and neck. despite saying, 
“i didn’t feel any pain,” at the 
time of impact, parkhurst said, 
he later visited the emergency 
room of Tri-Town regional 
hospital.

“it could have been so 

much worse,” parkurst 
acknowledged, adding, “i 
didn’t expect to survive it. in 
my conscious mind, i thought 
i was dead.” klindt echoed, 
“he’s lucky to be alive. Very 
lucky.”

Pilot continued

Wreckage of Parkurst’s home-built plane, pictured, were towed from the scene Wednesday 
evening.

This grainy still taken from video footage of the Oct. 18 aircraft crash in Sidney underscores 
the angle at which pilot Thomas Parkhurst spun toward the ACCO Brands parking lot.

has garnered endorsement 
and advertisement deals 
with proprietary ingredient 
producers. She is even, she 
mentioned, considering and 
ambassadorship with the 
american dairy association.

couse said she devotes 
several days a week to baking, 
recipe-writing, video editing 
and developing her social 
media following, which 
comprises mostly females 
between 25 and 34.

with more than 500 recipes 
to her credit, couse said, 
several popular favorites have 
emerged.

“My all-time most popular 
recipe is for butterbeer 

fudge,” said couse, noting 
the confection’s harry 
potter inspiration. She 
continued, “behind that … 
is a coffee cupcake with 
coffee buttercream and now 
sneaking up is a chocolate 
peanut butter layered dessert.”

Noting recent inclusion of 
ingredients such as apples and 
pecans, couse said, she draws 
culinary creativity from the 
changing seasons. She said, “i 
like to do simple things that 
are also seasonal.” recently, 
couse’s blog has featured 
several halloween-inspired 
recipes, including a spooky 
spider web cake, spider spritz 
cookies and a “dirt” cake root 

beer float.
current and prospective 

fans of couse’s work will 
enjoy a chance to meet the 
author, buy her cookbook and, 
more importantly, sample 
the sweets at a Nov. 18 book 
launch and -signing hosted 
by house of consignment 
in unadilla. couse’s 
“easy homemade cookie 
cookbook” is also available 
now for pre-order online 
through amazon, barnes & 
Noble, Target and wal-Mart. 
The book’s official release 
date is Tuesday, Oct. 31.

To learn more, visit 
cookiedoughandovenmitt.
com.

Bake continued

Dumpster Service, Tree Removal, 
Driveways, Land Clearing, Demolition, 

New Construction and Remodels,
Roofs, Decks and much more

John “Fuzz” Hinman

607-343-0533

Crouch Announces NYS Corrections Officer 
Recruitment Effort

aLbaNy – assemblyman 
clifford crouch (r-bain-
bridge) announced wednes-
day, Oct. 18 that the NyS 
department of corrections 
will be holding a recruitment 
effort push in the coming 
months. under the auspices 
of the NyS department of 
civil Service, a test will be 
held Feb. 3, 2018, with a filing 
deadline for the exam of dec. 
13, 2017.

“This is a great opportu-
nity for anyone interested in 

becoming a correctional of-
ficer,” said crouch, adding, 
“Securing a position as a cor-
rectional officer is an excel-
lent career choice which of-
fers a good salary as well as 
providing the unique ability 
to serve your community. i 
strongly encourage anyone in-
terested to apply for the test.”

correction officer train-
ees have a starting salary of 
$40,590 per year, with an 
increase to $42,695 after six 
months. after completing a 

one-year correction officer 
traineeship, the salary then 
increases to $48,889 per year.

anyone interested may ap-
ply online or download exam-
ination information and appli-
cations at the department of 
civil Service website at www.
cs.ny.gov/exams. additional 
information about the posi-
tion of correction officer is 
also available on the depart-
ment of corrections website 
at www.doccs.ny.gov.
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Spooktacular 
Halloween Events

in the Tri Town Area
Bring Your Carved Creature 
Creation to the Houndstooth Now

SidNey – The hound-
stooth bakery and boutique’s 
second annual pumpkin 
carving contest is going on 
now, with judging set to take 
place Sunday, Oct. 29. 

To enter, carve a pumpkin 
with a pet or animal theme 
(think paw prints, cat faces, 
cows, pigs, dogs and more) 
and the finished squash will 
be displayed in the down-
town Sidney shop all week 
for people to admire. prizes 
will include a people’s choice 
award-winner and cash priz-
es for first, second and third 
places. 

alongside prizes, there will 
be cider and donuts for people 
and treats for their four-legged 
friends. 

carved pumpkins can be 
brought to the shop at 87 
Main St. now through Satur-
day, Oct. 28 during business 
hours. houndstooth is open 
wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

For more information, visit 
houndstooth bakery and 
boutique on Facebook or call 
563-bark.

uNadiLLa – all ghouls 
and goblins, princesses and 
pirates will be welcomed to 
the annual halloween contest 
hosted Tuesday, Oct. 31 at the 
unatego elementary School.

The popular parade of cos-
tumes will take place in the 
gymnasium at 7 p.m., with 

1st, 2nd and 3rd place prizes 
awarded in each grade level, 
as well as participation prizes 
for all. a grand prize will also 
be awarded.

Following the parade, re-
freshments will be supplied 
courtesy of the american 
Legion.

giLberTSViLLe – Trick-
or-treating will be held at the 
butternut Valley grange hall, 
bloom Street, gilbertsville 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
31. 

The front lobby will fea-
ture a spooky welcome and 
several games for the enjoy-
ment of children, along with 
treats handed out by “spooky” 
grangers.

baiNbridge - St. peter’s 
church on the green in bain-
bridge invites young and old 
to join in trick-or-treating for 
uNiceF Sunday, Oct. 29 at 
noon. all youth must be ac-
companied by an adult; cos-
tumes optional. 

The group will divide to 
canvas the bainbridge com-
munity and collect donations 
for uNiceF. 

uNiceF, the united Na-
tions international children’s 

emergency Fund, helps chil-
dren worldwide in need of 
food, clean water, housing and 
medical care. with natural 
and political disasters in many 
parts of the world, all help is 
welcome. Trick-or-Treat for 
uNiceF is a fun activity and 
opportunity for adults and 
youth to dress in costume 
to help children around the 
world. a light lunch and snack 
will be served at St. peter’s 
following the event.

aFTON – The village of 
afton will hold trick-or-treat-
ing Tuesday, Oct. 31 between 
the hours of 4 – 6 p.m. Village 
residents wishing to partici-
pate are asked to leave porch 
lights on during these hours. 

also, the First baptist church 
of afton will be holding a 
Family Fun Fall Festival at its 
Family Life center from 6 – 8 
p.m. halloween night. all are 
welcome.

baiNbridge – Trick-or-
treating in the village of bain-
bridge will take place Tues-

day, Oct. 31 from 5:00 p.m. 
until 7:00 pm.

Costumed Kids Called to Unatego 
Elementary Parade Halloween Night

Trick-or-Treat & More with 
Butternut Valley Grangers

Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF in 
Bainbridge

Trick-or-Treat in Afton

Trick-or-Treat in Bainbridge 

Join us on our closing night
Saturday, October 28th!

We will be dressed for Halloween and giving 
out door prizes every half hour.

You could win a gift basket or bottle of wine!
cc

cc

The Old Mill 764-8300
Rte. 8, 1 mile north of Mt. Upton, NY • Thursday-Saturday 4:30-8:30pm

RESTAURANT

Thank you 
for your 

Patronage. 
See you in 
the spring 

for our 72nd 
season!

*Promotional period Sept. 11 - Dec. 31, 2017, Your rate may be different 
depending on loan type, term and credit score. Stated rate is for new or used 
vehicle loan, A+ credit tier, 36 month term, $30,000 or more loan processed thru 
sfcu Indirect Dealer Network. Stop in your local branch or call for more details. 
Some restrictions may apply. Current sfcu loans are not available for refinance. 
Promotion does not include MasterCard, Overdraft LOC, or Real Estate loans. We 
reserve the right to end this promotion at any time.

“sfcu Loan Rates 
are so low!”

         

*

Federally Insured by NCUA
sfcuonline.org
1-877-642-7328

I can apply 
online too!

sfcuonline.org

Tell Your Dealer 
to finance it 
through sfcu

“Oh My Goodness”

Pictured is Ray Bramley’s service station in Shavertown, one of four communities claimed for 
the Pepacton Reservoir.

DCHA to Present “Claiming the Delaware” Oct. 28
deLhi – Join the delaware 

county historical associa-
tion at 1.p.m Saturday, Oct. 28 
for a presentation delivered by 
local author diane galusha. 

galusha will present an 
illustrated talk, “claiming 
the delaware,” on the con-
struction of the pepacton and 
cannonsville reservoirs, the 
removal of nine communities 
and the displacement of 2,000 
people to provide drinking 
water for New york city. The 
pepacton and cannonsville 
are two of the four reservoirs 
that make up the delaware 
System of the New york city 
water Supply.

galusha is the author of 
several books on local and re-
gional history, including Liq-
uid assets: a history of New 
york city’s water System, 
which was re-published in 
2016 in an expanded version. 
She is president of the his-
torical Society of the Town 
of Middletown and serves 

as communications director 
and education coordinator 
for the catskill watershed 

corporation.
This presentation is free 

and open to the public. For 

more information, call 746-
3849, or email dcha@delhi.
net.

Music Workshops, Concert Offered Nov. 4 in Walton
waLTON - The canal 

Street String band will offer 
two free music workshops 
Saturday, Nov. 4 at the wil-
liam b. Ogden Library at 11 
a.m. for children and 1 p.m. 
for families.  The workshops 
are sponsored by the library 
and Music on the delaware 
as part of the on-going grant 
rogers project (grantrogers.
org), with the help of grants 
from the O’connor Foun-
dation and the Judie reina 
Moore Fund.

at the 11 a.m. children’s 
workshop, the three-member 
string band will present tra-
ditional songs and stories ap-
propriate for children, includ-
ing one or two numbers made 
popular by grant rogers.

at the 1 p.m. Family work-
shop, called “Folk and blues 
roots of the grateful dead,” 
the band will demonstrate 

some of the american mu-
sic that inspired the band the 
grateful dead as one exam-
ple of traditional music that 
spawned the music of many 

similar bands of recent years.  
The workshop setting will 
allow audience members to 
meet and interact with these 
entertaining and talented mu-

sicians up close.  
at 7:30 p.m. the band will 

give a concert at the walton 
Theatre.  For concert details, 
see www.waltontheatre.org.
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OCTOBER 29 • 3 & 7:30
FORUM THEATRE

BroadwayInBinghamton.com
A portion of the M&T Bank sponsorship will benefit 

the Broome County Arts Council

TRI-COUNTY TEA PARTY PATRIOTS
 • Crucial Issues Information  
 • George Phillips - RECLAIM NY

Friday, November 3rd  •  7 PM
Bainbridge Town Hall

15 N. Main Street
Refreshments provided

Paid for by Tri-County TPP

Wells Bridge Firemen Auxiliary

4:30 until all are served
Cost: Adults $10.00

Children (5-12) $7.00
Children under 5 are FREE
TAKE-OUT DINNERS BEGIN 

AT 4:45 PM

Pictured l-r: Sara Erickson, Jeanne Hansen, Executive Director Pat Knuth and Erin Seeley, 
Director of Employment Services.

An Arc Otsego Employee Recognized for Outstanding Work
ONeONTa – The wil-

liam b. Joslin Outstanding 
performance award was re-
cently bestowed upon Jeanne 
hansen who works at The arc 
Otsego’s Vocational Train-
ing center  on browne Street 
in Oneonta. The award was 
given by the non-profi t agency 
New york State industry for 
the disabled (NySid), whose 
mission is advancing employ-
ment and other opportuni-
ties for individuals with dis-
abilities.  Sara erickson, an 
account representative from 
NySid, presented hansen 
with a certifi cate and check 
for $500. She was among 58 
employees in New york State 
to be recognized for outstand-
ing work.

The arc Otsego is a mem-
ber of NySid and has a ser-
vice contract to repackage 
adult incontinence products 
which are distributed to New 
york State facilities as part of 
the preferred Source procure-
ment program, which man-
dates the purchase of goods 
and services provided by New 
yorkers with disabilities.

hansen, who is legally 
blind, has cerebral palsy and 
a controlled seizure disorder, 
began working at the Voca-
tional Training center in Oc-
tober 1992 at the age of 28 and 
will soon celebrate 25 years of 
employment. She works Mon-
day through Friday as a ma-

chine operator on the briefs 
packaging line for six hours 
daily. her current supervisor 
Sandy borne said, “Jeanne is 
dedicated and wants to work. 
She will always try to do the 
job, no matter how diffi cult it 
is for her initially. Jeanne has 
grown; she is much more self-
confi dent and seems happiest 
when she’s working.”

NySid preferred Source 
employment is very important 
to hansen, as it has helped her 
to meet her valued outcome to 
earn money and gain more in-
dependence in daily routines 

by learning organizational 
skills. hansen likes working 
with the many different kinds 
of briefs/products, sometimes 
more than one product each 
day. She admits, with a smile, 
“some products give me a 
hard time.” She enjoys the ca-
maraderie in the briefs area, 
especially when the team 
sets and meets daily goals for 
production. 

hansen’s twin sister and 
guardian kathy hansen 
said, “having this job makes 
Jeanne happy. She feels so 
proud of the work she does 

and the paycheck she earns. 
Sometimes she has a bad day, 
but i tell her we all do some-
times, and that tomorrow you 
start over. Jeanne can do that 
now. She believes in herself.” 

when asked how she in-
tended to use her prize money, 
hansen said, “i think i’ll take 
a trip and ask my sister kathy 
to come with me and maybe 
we’ll do some shopping.” her 
generosity of spirit and grate-
ful nature is unmistakable and 
it’s easy to see why she was 
nominated by The arc Otsego 
employment Services team.

Catskill Valley Wind Ensemble to Perform Oct. 29 in Unadilla
uNadiLLa - The catskill 

Valley wind ensemble will 
be performing in the unadilla 
First presbyterian church at 
156 Main St. Sunday, Oct. 29, 
as part of a community-wide 
celebration of the 500th an-
niversary of the protestant 
reformation.

The catskill Valley wind 
ensemble, featuring approxi-
mately 35 music teachers, 

experienced adults and out-
standing music students, was 
formed by former unatego 
instrumental music teacher 
Thomas S. Murphy follow-
ing his retirement in 2001. his 
goal was to provide an oppor-
tunity for music educators and 
other trained musicians to re-
hearse and perform the great 
works for band, grow as musi-
cians and present high quality 

concerts. 
currently Scott raebler 

and andrew pease direct the 
ensemble. They will be play-
ing some period pieces espe-
cially for the occasion as well 
as other secular and contem-
porary pieces. a reception 
will follow in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

There will be no charge 
to attend, though a free will 

offering will be taken to de-
fray some of the costs of the 
concert.

everyone is invited to at-
tend this special event cel-
ebrating the 500th anniver-
sary of the protestant church 
in the world and within our 
community!

Unatego Presents “A Little Princess” Nov. 3, 4 & 5
uNaTegO – unatego cue 

and curtain is very excited to 
announce its fall musical, “a 
Little princess.”  The musi-
cal is adapted from Frances 
hodgson burnett’s classic 
novel.  

The story takes place in 
Victorian england and be-
gins with young Sara crewe, 
played by Julia renwick, left 

in the care of Mr. barrow, 
played by austin Stockert.  
Mr. barrow takes Sara to the 
Seminary for young girls 
run by Miss Minchin, played 
by Fibi Mohammed Shawal.  
as the heiress to a very large 
fortune, Miss Minchin readily 
accepts Sara into the school 
where she is treated well.   

Sara’s life takes a tragic 

turn, however, when she re-
ceives news from india of her 
father’s death.  Older Sara, 
played by Nadia Sears, is 
forced to become a servant at 
the school where she was once 
known as princess.   another 
servant girl, becky, played by 
katie Ostrander, is her only 
friend.  

when a mysterious man, 

ram dass, played by Owen 
reed, and his monkey move 
in next door, curious things 
begin to happen.  

a cast of 43 students will 
present this touching musical 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 3 
and 4 at 7 p.m., with a mati-
nee Sunday, Nov. 5 at 2 p.m. 
in the unatego high School 
auditorium.

Pictured with troop award ribbons are Matt Kanzer, Parker Hinkley, Dustin Jump, Charlie 
Wilson, Andy Klopchin, Nate Kanzer and Logan Kinter.

Boy Scout Troop 99 Takes Awards at Walton Camporee
SidNey - Sidney boy 

Scout Troop 99 recently at-
tended the Leatherstocking 
council Foothills district Fall 
camporee in walton.  “The 
warrior challenge” event fea-
tured a weekend of camping, 
skill building, contests and 
fun activities. Sidney Troop 
99 took several fi rst place 
awards in fi re starting, com-
pass skills and the chili cook-
off competitions.  They also 
took second place in the knot 
tying challenge.

Scouting is open to all boys 
aged 11 - high school.  To fi nd 
out more about Sidney Troop 
99, contact andy hinkley, 
Scoutmaster, at 434-7333 
or karyn kanzer, advance 
chair, at 316-2853.
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help wanted

The cOuNTry MOTeL 
- rt. 7, Sidney, offers clean 
and comfortable extended stay 
rooms at reasonable rates. all 
rooms have microwaves and 
refrigerators. Sorry no pets. 
call 563-1035. 10-15tfc

 

For rent

wanted to BUY

hurLburT cOiN aNd 
paper - buying old u.S. 
gold, silver and copper coins, 
paper currency. also buying 
antique fishing lures, gold and 
silver pocket watches. cash 
offers. appraisals. ken - 607-
235-2818. 12-4wtfc

BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS

BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT
CLASSIFIEDS

Business Directory

Sewing 
Machines

Eureka 
Vacuum 
Cleaners

Sewing Machines
5 ONEIDA ST., ONEONTA

607-432-8398

EN LKESB A
If we can’t � x it, throw it away!

TF

Head Start Bus Drivers
positions available in grand 

gorge and Sidney.  cdL b 
with p and S endorsements 
license preferred, but will 
train suitable candidate; 19a 
certification a plus.  Safe driv-
ing record with no moving 
violations within the past 18 
months.  Must be at least 21 
years of age.  To transport 
children to and from head 
Start center.  Approximately 
30 hours per week.  Salary 
range $11.46 - $13.67 per hour.  
Applications accepted until 
October 31, 2017 at Delaware 
Opportunities Inc., 35430 
State Highway 10, hamden, 
Ny 13782.   eOe

10-26(2w)b 

legal

obituaRies

NOTice OF pubLic 
heariNg ON The

preLiMiNary bud-
geT OF The TOwN OF 
uNadiLLa

FOr The year 2018
NOTice iS hereby 

giVeN that the prelimi-
nary budget of the Town of 
unadilla(“Town”) for the fis-
cal year beginning January 1, 
2018 has been completed and 
filed in the office of the Town 
clerk of the Town, 1648 State 
highway 7, unadilla, New 
york, 13849, where it is avail-
able for inspection by any in-
terested citizen during regular 
office hours.

NOTice iS FurTher 
giVeN that the Town board 
(“Town board”) of the Town 
shall hold a public hearing 
on said preliminary budget 
of the Town at the unadilla 
Town hall, 1648 State high-
way 7, unadilla, New york 
13849 on Thursday, Novem-
ber 9th commencing at 6:30 
pm, showing such changes, 
alterations and revisions as 
shall have been made therein 
by the Town board.  at such 
public hearing, any person 
may be heard in favor of or 
against the preliminary budget 
as compiled or for or against 
any item or items therein con-
tained. any person has the 
right to provide written or oral 
comments and ask questions 
concerning the entire budget 
or any portion thereof. any 
person with disabilities who 
requires assistance in attend-
ing said public hearing, or in 
furnishing comments and sug-
gestions, should contact the 
undersigned Town clerk to 
request such assistance.

The following are the pro-
posed year 2018 salaries of 
certain town officers of the 
Town:

Supervisor $ 11,000
each of the 4 Town coun-

cilmen $ 3,465
(Total $13,860)
Town clerk/registrar $ 

30,000
Town Superintendent of 

highways $ 51,200
pursuant to the require-

ments of Section 495 of the 
New york State real property 
Tax Law, this shall serve as 
notice of the exemption report.  
The exemption report is posted 
on the Town’s bulletin board, 
is annexed to the preliminary 
budget, and shall become part 
of the final budget.

dated: October 11, 2017
Terry L. yoder
Town clerk of the Town of 

unadilla
unadilla Town hall, 1648 

State highway 7
unadilla, New york 13849
phone (607) 369-4433
10-26(1w)b 

LegaL NOTice
aFTON Fire diSTricT
15 SpriNg STreeT
aFTON Ny 13730
Notice of special meeting 

of the Town of afton Fire 
district, afton, chenango co, 
New york.

pLeaSe Take NOTice 
that a  2018 budget adoption 
meeting of the afton Fire dis-
trict commissioners will take 
place on OcTOber 24, 2017 
beginning at 5:00 pm in the 
afton Fire Station, 15 Spring 
Street, afton, chenango co, 
New york. This meeting is 
open to the public.

by Order Of The board Of 
Fire commissioners

katieLynn barker, 
Secretary.

10-26(1w)b 
The annual meeting of the 

afton driving park and agri-
cultural association, inc will 
be held on Sunday November 
5, 2017 at The Silo in greene, 
N.y. . The meeting will start 
at 2:00 pm. The purpose of 
this meeting is to elect five (5) 
directors for a three (3) year 
term each. This meeting is 
also to conduct any business 
pertaining to the afton driv-
ing park and agricultural as-
sociation, inc. 

president of the afton 
driving park and agricul-
tural association, 

rhonda r. barriger
11-2(2w)b 

The bainbridge-guilford 
cSd is currently accepting 
applications for a Teacher 
aide in the Jr-Sr high School 
Main Office. duties include 
monitoring and recording 
daily attendance, greeting 
visitors, answering multiple 
phone lines, providing of-
fice coverage and contacting 
parents and students. Strong 
interpersonal and computer 
skills are required. interested 
candidates may contact wil-
liam Zakrajsek, 967-6323. The 
civil Service application can 
be obtained from the bgcSd 
website or by contacting the 
district business Office at 
967-6335. application dead-
line is October 31, 2017.

10-26(1w)b 

NOTice iS hereby 
giVeN that the preliminary 
budget of the Town of cov-
entry for the fiscal year begin-
ning January 1, 2018 has been 
completed and filed with the 
Town clerk where it is avail-
able for inspection by any in-
terested person during Town 
clerks office hours. Monday, 
wednesday, Friday 5-8 p.m. 
and Saturday 9 a.m.-12 p.m.

Further notice is hereby 
given that the Town board 
will hold a public hearing on 
said 2018 coventry prelimi-
nary budget and coventry 
Fire company budget. This 
hearing will be begin at 7:00 
p.m. on November 8, 2017 at 
the coventry Town hall, 1839 
State highway 235, greene, 
Ny 13778 and at such hearing 
any person in favor or against 
any items, therein contained 
may be heard.

pursuant to Section 113 of 
the Town Law, the proposed 
salaries of the following Town 
Officers are hereby specified:

Supervisor $4,000
council Members (4) 

$4,800
Town clerk $7,950
highway Superintendent 

$42,450
by Order of the Town board
dated October 20, 2017
Theresa a. Schultheis
coventry Town clerk
11-2(2w)b 

TOwN OF baiNbridge
15 NOrTh MaiN 

STreeT
baiNbridge, Ny 13733
(607) 967 – 3781
residents of the Town of 

bainbridge are reminded that 
the Town has an ordinance 
which prohibits parking any 
type of vehicle on any Town 
of bainbridge highway if such 
vehicle constitutes an obstruc-
tion to traffic or hinders the 
work of any Town highway 
personnel. This is especially 
important during the winter 
months so that the snow plows 
can get through.

The Town highway Su-
perintendent is authorized to 
remove and store any vehicle 
in violation of this ordinance 
and the owner is liable for 
the cost of removal and stor-
age. a copy of the “No park-
ing” ordinance is available at 
the bainbridge Town clerk’s 
office.

residents are reminded that 
they cannot push snow into 
the road or across any town 
road when cleaning out their 
driveways and mailboxes.

10-26(1w)b 

Town of unadilla
reScheduLed bOard 

MeeTiNg
pLeaSe Take NOTice 

that the November 14th board 
Meeting has been moved to 
Thursday, November 9th, 2017 
@ 6:30 pM.

by order of the unadilla 
Town board

Terry L. yoder
Town clerk
dated: October 17th, 2017
10-26(1w)b

 

TOwN OF baiNbridge 
highway deparTMeNT

warNiNg
New york State Traffic Law 

states that no one shall push 
snow in or across town and 
state roads. if you do this, you 
will be held liable for any ac-
cident or injury that shall oc-
cur as a result of this action.

gary richman
highway Superintendent
10-26(1w)b
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Alberta Lillian (Schaffer) 
Bair

SidNey ceNTer - al-
berta Lillian (Schaffer) bair, 
89, of Sidney center, passed 
away peacefully at home, sur-
rounded by family Sunday, 
Oct. 15, 2017.

She was born Sept. 2, 1928 
in Lakeville, pa., daughter of 
the late herman and Lillian 
(warner) Schaffer.  She mar-
ried eugene bair dec. 3, 1950.  
he predeceased her on June 
16, 2007.

alberta was a longtime 
member of the united Meth-
odist church in Sidney center.

She is survived by her 
children: patricia and gary 
bell of eva, Tenn., donald 
and Sarah bair of Lafayette, 
Tenn., John and Laura bair of 
walton, barbara and william 
kraiza of Sidney center, Lo-
retta bair of walton and Mar-
garet carey and companion 
george wise of Mt. upton; 
sisters: Marie and william 
eisenhower of Ozark, ariz. 
and Margaret and Fred haase 
of beach Lake, pa.; brother, 
george and betty Schaffer 
of hawley, pa.; 22 grandchil-
dren; 52 great-grandchildren; 
six great-great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces, nephews 
and cousins.

She was also predeceased 
by her son herman, who died 
at birth; daughter Lillian Sun-
dal; and her brothers, James 
and eugene Schaffer of pa.

a memorial service was 
held Saturday, Oct. 21 at the 
Sidney united Methodist 
church, 12 Liberty St., Sidney.

contributions in alberta’s 
memory are asked to be made 
to catskill area hospice, 1 
birchwood drive, Oneonta, 
N.y., 13820.

Online condolences to the 
family may be made by visit-
ing www.bennettfh.com.

arrangements are by the 
kenneth L. bennett Funeral 
home, Franklin. 

Kenneth L. Hamilton
FrONT rOyaL, Va. - 

kenneth L. hamilton, 76, for-
merly of Sidney, passed away 
peacefully Monday morning, 
Oct. 16, 2017 at his home in 
Front royal, Va., with family 
by his side. he was born July 
21, 1941 in unadilla, son of 
the late paul hamilton and ida 
burton.  

kenny graduated from 
Sidney high School with the 
class of 1959.  On May 9, 
1965, he was married to Linda 
Faigle.  Together, they shared 
52 years of marriage.  he was 
a upS driver for many years, 
retiring in 1994.  kenny was 
a member of the First baptist 
church, where he served as a 
trustee and an awana Leader.  
in earlier years, he loved to 
hunt on the Faigle Farm and 
enjoyed fishing in the Thou-
sand islands.  he played in the 
Sidney Mens’ Softball League 
for the golden Valley team, 
where he was known for his 
home runs and playing cen-
ter field.  he was a member of 
Sidney Fire dept. Macdonald 
hose co. for many years.

kenny and Linda later 
moved to Little river, S.c., 
where they spent 16 years.  he 
was a member of the Ocean 
drive presbyterian church in 
North Myrtle beach, where 
he was a deacon and a Nic@
Night leader.  he also be-
longed to the river hills golf 
& country club in Little riv-
er, S.c.  in November 2015, 
they moved to Front royal, 
Va. to be closer to their son 
and daughter-in-law.  

kenny will be missed by 
his loving wife, Linda ham-
ilton of Front royal, Va.; de-
voted son and daughter-in-law, 
Scott and cheryl hamilton of 
Front royal, Va.; three broth-
ers:  paul and pat hamilton of 
Sidney, gary and penny ham-
ilton of Sidney and robert and 
Janet hamilton of Fort Mill, 
S.c.; two sisters:  Sharron and 
art Sandberg of Norwich and 
barbara hardie of endicott; 
sisters-in-law, Shirley cut-
ting and carol barnhart, both 
of Sidney; and many nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

he was predeceased by 
his parents, paul and betty 
hamilton; a daughter, karen 
hamilton; father-in-law and 
mother-in-law, LaMont and 
Frances Faigle; and brothers-
in-law, John cutting and Jim 
barnhart.   

Friends were invited to call 
Friday, Oct. 20 at c.h. Land-
ers Funeral chapel, 21 Main 
St., Sidney.  Funeral services 
followed at the funeral chapel, 
with the rev. gary bonebrake 
officiating.  burial followed in 
Sand hill cemetery in wells 
bridge.

in lieu of flowers, donations 
in kenny’s memory may be 
directed to the Ocean drive 
presbyterian church, ear-
marked for the westminster 
preschool, pO box 277 N. 
Myrtle beach, S.c., 29597 or 
to blue ridge hospice, 333 
west court St. #405, win-
chester, Va, 22601.

condolences may be shared 
online at www.landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Rebecca Ann Davy 
(Becky)

rebecca ann davy 
(becky), 46, passed away 
unexpectedly on Tuesday, Oct. 
17 2017 in her home. rebecca 
was a loving and caring wife 
and mother. 

She is survived by her 
husband, patrick, and three 
children, Michaela, Joshua, 
adam, and her granddaughter, 
Maya. rebecca will be deeply 
missed. 

calling hours will be held 
on Thursday, Oct. 26, from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m., at c.h. Landers 
Funeral home, 21 Main St. 
Sidney.  

Share condolences online at 
www.landersfh.com.   

$7.00
All-You-Can-Eat
Eggs to order, bacon, 
sausage, original & 
blueberry pancakes, toast, 
sausage gravy biscuits, 
hash browns, coffee, tea, 
and juice

Charles L. Jacobi American Legion Post 
183 Invites You Over For Breakfast

Sunday, October 29th
from 8am-11am at

22 Union St. in Sidney

HARPURSVILLE 
AMERICAN LEGION 

POST 1596
Welton St., Harpursville, NY 13787

CHICKEN ‘N BISCUITS DINNER
October 28, 2017 • 4P.M. to 7 P.M.
Mashed potatoes, tossed salad, 
vegetable, strawberry shortcake

—Eat in or take out—
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“In 
Memoriam” 
ads may be 
placed by 

calling 607-
561-3526 or 

e-mailing 
advertising@
tritownnews.

com

bowlinG scoRes

Evelyn Marie Jakubowksi
SidNey - evelyn Ma-

rie (Turner) Jakubowski, 78, 
passed away peacefully and 
entered heaven with her lord, 
Jesus, Saturday, Oct. 14, 2017 
at absolut care of endicott.  
evelyn was born Feb. 8, 1939, 
daughter of the late Lawrence 
and esther (gould) Turner in 
deposit.  She graduated from 
deposit central School and 
received her associate degree 
from SuNy cobleskill.

evelyn worked as a dieti-
cian at Marcy psychiatric 
center for many years.

 in addition to her parents 
and husband, Norman, evelyn 
was predeceased by her broth-
er harold Turner and sister-in-
law doris Turner and brother-
in-law Fred Shugar.

She is survived by: brother, 
paul Turner of Mt. upton; sis-
ter, pauline( Shugar) Thomp-
son of Tobaccoville, N.c.; and 
her nieces and nephews, whom 
she loved as if they were her 
own:  Stephen  and gretchen 
Shugar of ringgold, ga.; bob 
and Lynette Shugar and their 
children, Shane and amanda 
Shugar, of concord, Va.; Su-
san and walter westfall and 
their children, debra, Mat-
thew and danie, of himrod, 
N.y.; paula and paul blake 
and their children, Joshua, 
bethany, Noah and adam of 
Otego, and andrew and Shan-
non Turner of Oneonta.

evelyn is also survived by 
her friend ed, who made her 
last years on earth some of the 
happiest of her life.

evie loved her lord with all 
of her being and served him 
faithfully. She served as the 
church pianist, sang in the 
choir, worked in children’s 
ministries and in the kitchen.

She selflessly served oth-
ers by making cakes, afghans, 
blankets, cinnamon buns and 
buckets of christmas cookies 
for her church, her family and 
her friends, for which she will 
always be fondly remembered.

although alzheimer’s dis-
ease took her memory, her 
memory will live on through 
everyone she touched; lives 
are forever changed because 
of her christ-like example and 
deep love.

Friends were invited to 
call Sunday, Oct. 22. Funeral 
services began at the funeral 
home, with burial in pros-
pect hill cemetery, Sidney 
afterward.

donations in evelyn’s 
memory may be directed to 
the First baptist church of 
Sidney or to the alzheimer’s 
association at www.alz.org.

condolences may be shared 
online at www.landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Kenneth J. Decker, Sr.
cheNaNgO FOrkS - 

kenneth J. decker, Sr., 79, of 
chenango Forks (formerly 
of New berlin), passed away 
Oct. 11, 2017 after battling 
stomach cancer. he was pre-
deceased by his wife, patri-
cia a. decker (kellogg) and 
parents, reginald and grace 
decker. he is survived by his 
three children: Vickie (dick) 

Normand C. Bourdon
uNadiLLa - Normand 

c. bourdon, 74, passed away 
peacefully Thursday morn-
ing, Oct. 19, 2017 at a.O. Fox 
hospital.

he was born June 23, 1943, 
in New bedford, Mass., son 
of the late george and aline 
bourdon. Norm married Lynn 
bourdon and they resided in 
unadilla, where he built their 
family home. he was a me-
chanical engineer and design-
er for amphenol in Sidney for 
nearly 40 years.

Norm and Lynn were mar-
ried for 47 years. They had a 
son, Jeffrey, and a daughter, 
patricia. Norm loved his fam-
ily very deeply and shared 
a range of experiences with 
them. he loved being out-
doors, chopping wood, hik-
ing, skiing, going on walks 
with his wife and playing ten-
nis with his best friend, Ted 
cole. he coached little league 
baseball and was an extremely 
active, encouraging force in 
his children’s lives. he also 
enjoyed building decks, land-
scaping and, most of all, his 
snow village.

Norm will be missed by his 
loving wife, Lynn; his daugh-
ter and son-in-law, patricia 
and Matt; his son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Jeff and darla; 
and his amazing granddaugh-
ter, Summer. he will also be 
missed by his sisters, Marilyn 
and carole and their families.

Norm’s family wishes to 
thank the staff of Foxcare 
Oncology, Fox ambulatory 
and Fox emergency room 
and hospital for their compas-
sion and care.

at Norm’s request, there 
will be no services. Share 
condolences with the family 
online at www.landersfh.com.

William J. Duffy
william J. duffy, 54, of 

Oxford, passed away on Oct. 
17, 2017. william was born 
in patterson, NJ, the son of 
william and Judith (Taffe) 
duffy. he married his loving 
wife, Loreen brower on Sept. 
12, 1987.

william is survived by his 
wife, Loreen duffy, his sons 
william duffy and brian 
duffy of Oxford. he is also 
survived by his brothers, 
rich hunter of bainbridge, 
John henley of Nc, James 
hunter of Scranton, pa, and 
kurt hunter of pa. william 
is also survived by his sisters, 
Tracy hunter of pa and debra 
Jimenez of patterson, NJ. 

william worked as a 
carpet installer for most of 
his life and was an avid New 
york giants and Mets fan. 
he enjoyed wrestling and 
spending time with his family. 
he will be missed by all those 
who knew him.

william’s family wishes 
to give a special thanks to 
chenango co. hospice for all 
their support and care during 
their time of need as well 
as all of the caregivers and 
nursing staff in the hospitals 
that he spent his last days in, 
and to the drivers that took 
care of transporting him to all 
of his doctor’s appointments. 

Memorial contributions in 
william’s name can be given 
to the duffy Family “go Fund 
Me” page.

Funeral services were held 
at the behe Funeral home, 21 
Main St., Oxford, on Saturday, 
Oct. 21, with pastor rich 
howard officiating. burial 
took place on Oct. 23 in 
riverview cemetery, Oxford. 

Friends and family may 
share their condolences 
by visiting www.
behefuneralhome.com.

  

canniff of Lisle, N.y., ken 
(kathy) decker, Jr. of austin, 
Texas, and Lori (Fred) eaton 
of willet, N.y.; four grand-
children: Stacey webb, Jes-
sie and Matthew eaton and 
aubrey decker; several great 
grandchildren; sister, elaine 
decker of whitney point; 
brother, Frederick N. (betsy) 
decker of woodstock, ga.; 
his special cat, callie; and his 
friends at the allen Veterinary 
hospital.

ken had an immense inter-
est in w.w. ii planes and a 
desire to honor the pilots who 
flew them. after spending 
much of his adult life conduct-
ing extensive research, he pub-
lished a monthly newsletter 
called “Memories” and later 
wrote a book. because of his 
research, ken provided an im-
measurable service for people 
all over the world who con-
tacted him and found closure 
for their lost loved ones. ken 
felt passionately about recog-
nizing and remembering those 
who served. For that, and 
many other reasons, his fam-
ily is extremely proud of him. 

ken will be buried next to 
his wife in the New berlin 
cemetery at a later date. in 
lieu of flowers, donations can 
be made to the humane Soci-
ety, 167 conklin ave., bing-
hamton, N.y., 13903. Online 
condolences can be sent to 
www.SuNSeTMeMOri-
aLSerVieS.cOM. arrange-
ments are in the care of James 
Shara. 

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.h. Landers Fu-
neral chapel, Sidney.

 

EAST MAIN LANES

Monday Morning Coffee 
League

Standings:
Foxes 34-14
yoyo’s 32-16
rosebuds 30-18
Four on the Floor 28-20
country girls 28-20
Lucky Seven 22-26
Silver belle’s 16-32
150+:
c. daughtrey 168; b. das-

cano 164; J. roof 212; S. 
beames 159; w. book-
hout 157; b. wood 157; 
L. palmer 177; c. Leizear 
180; S. harris 166-156; 
r. Fisher 174-200-189; p. 
hamilton 159.

450+: 
J. roof 485; c. Leizear 460; 

r. Fisher 563. 

Algonkin Motel Mixed 
Scratch League

Standings:
Neighbors insurance 45-15
Team 5 34-26
gilbert plumbing 28.5-31.5
east Main Lanes 28.5-31.5
algonkin Motel 24-36
prinz excavating 20-40
High Games:
r. Liberatore 230; b. rowe 

210; k. Macumber 218cg; 
c. cawley 215, 221; J. 
Sloan 201, 248; J. gar-
vey 200, 232cg, 209; J. 
cole 215, 213; b. Shelton 
202cg, 246cg; c. Luca 
236cg, 237cg, 212; a. 
wheeler 236cg, 229, 204; 
M. brewer 235; b. walker 
202, 200; r. Mcclenon 
203; d. Finch 209, 212, 
206.

High Series:
c. Luca 685; a. wheeler 669; 

b. Shelton 643; J. garvey 
641; c. cawley 635; d. 
Finch 627; J. cole 625; J. 
Sloan 608. 

City League
Standings:
J&M Trophies 34-14
ermetis 33-15
b k coffee 32-16
east Main Lanes 20-28
universal Forest products 

17-31
Farm Family 8-40
HIGH SERIES:
Larry S.-728; Jamie c.-653; 

bruce S.-618; Tim c.-602.
200 Games:
Larry S. 226-287-215; Jamie 

c. 247-203-203; bruce S. 
203-243; chad c. 202-
205; Tim c. 243; Scott F. 
211; barry M. 210; kevin 
M. 206; dave b. 202; er-
nie c. 201.

CLEAN GAMES:
There were 8 clean games and 

5 splits made. 

Wednesday Mixed League
Standings:
grandparents 32-16
buckaroos 32-16
Lucky devils 16-32
Musketeers 16-32
High single scratch:
a. Markle 214; w. bookhout 

187.
High single handicap:
J. whitbeck 221; S. harris 

236.  

GALAXY BOWL

Wednesday Night Earlybird 
League

Standings:
bruning enterprises 32-8
Trash Mashers 24-16
J & M Trophies 18-22
Lottie’s angels 6-34
High Single:
k. Mccaulley – 213 c.g.
High Series:
k. bruning – 589.
High Games:
k. Mccaulley – 213 c.g.; L. 

Noble 180; k. bruning 
– 209, 188, 192; L. boice 
– 189; L. cole – 206, 181, 
193 c.g.; L. Mason – 190.

High Series:
k. bruning – 589; L. boice – 

517; L. cole – 580; L. Ma-
son – 526. 

Thursday Morning Winter 
League

Standings:
ups & downs 44-12
head bangers 42-14
gutter dusters 36-20
The card Sharks 32-24
up & coming 32-24
4 Lanes 26-30
4 deep 24-32
Ladybugs 18-38
dizzy dames 16-40
Friends 10-46
150+:
J. France 161-153; d. Northrop 

161-177; d. Larry 159-
222-154; J. walley 152; 
J. Stevens 168; e. bently-
ewski 164; w. Lane 176; 
T. robinson 193-160; d. 
whaley 197-236-237; S. 
amatuccio 167; c. Lane 
157; S. Ostrander 150; c. 
Lane 164; M. burlison 
258-245-167; b. butler 
163-156; c. brown 154-
156; p. Lane 224-169-169; 
g. Lindroth 159; J. adams 
192-162-176; r. barnes 
150; V. Fagan 168-164; b. 
dascano 161; k. bruning 
171-177.

450+:
d. Northrop 459; d. Larry 

535; T. robinson 477; d. 
whaley 607; M. burlison 
670; b. butler 464; w. 
Lane 472; p. Lane 562; J. 
adams 530; k. bruning 
495; V. Fagan 457. 

Thursday Night Pitch 
League

Standings:
dawn & roni 26 - 10
Sharon & amy 25 - 11
Lee & cindy 22 - 14
christal & dawn 21 - 15
Sharon & rich 20 - 16
pat & Timmie 20 - 16
cindy & Jay 20 - 16
ray & Mark 20 - 16
craig & Jim 20 - 16
colleen & cindy 20 - 16
John & Nevin 19 - 17
carolyn & Janine 19 - 17
Lorraine & clyde 19 - 17
Lance & heather 16 - 20
david & John 15 - 21
ron & Mark 13 - 23
barbara & John 11 - 25
Linda & ernie 11 - 25
emily & Frieda 10 - 26
Susan & kathy 9 - 27 

Sunday Night All Stars 
League

Standings:
haynes & haynes 28-4
glover & glover 26-6
wicks & wicks 19-13
Mott & Mott 16-16
bruning & bruning 14-18
patrick & patrick 14-18
Tallmadge & Tallmadge 13-19
amerman & Smith 10-22
Meres & Meres 10-22
gransbury & gransbury 8-24
High Individual Single:
gary Mott 267cg; Margie 

Mott 257.
High Individual Triple:
dylan whaley (sub) 679; Mar-

gie Mott 647. 
INDEPENDENT 

BOWLING LEAGUE

Standings:
“MoJo” 23-5
Margie & Tim 20-8
Sidney Typo 16-12
Jenifer & clyde 9-19
whales & the grump 8-20
Lisa & bobby 8-20
Scratch Game Women: 
Margie Mott 225.
Scratch Game Men: 
rich Johnson 248.
Scratch Series Women: 
Margie Mott 612.
Scratch Series Men: 
rich Johnson 694.
Handicap Game Women: 
Margie Mott 274.
Handicap Game Men: 
John dello 284.
Handicap Series Women: 
Margie Mott 759.
Handicap Series Men: 
John dello 735; gerald cuyle 

735.
Honor Scores:
richard Johnson 248, 233, 

213; John dello 230; 
Margie Mott 225, 212; 
Tim harmon 223; dylan 
whaley 203; anne Mott 
201.

Honor Series:
richard Johnson 694; Margie 

Mott 612. 

Oneonta History Center to Host Program, Unveiling 
Oct. 29

ONeONTa - On Sunday, 
Oct. 29 at 2 p.m., alan dono-
van and gary wickham will 
facilitate an oral history pro-
gram on the topic of Oneon-
ta’s neighborhood markets at 
the Oneonta history center, 
183 Main St. This event is in 
coordination with the history 
center’s current exhibition, 
“Oneonta’s Neighborhood 
Markets,” which continues 
through Saturday, Nov. 18. 
all are invited to attend the 

program, whether to have 
memories recorded or sim-
ply listen to the stories. The 
edited version of the record-
ings will become part of the 
series of kitchen Table con-
versations, available online 
at www.Oneontahistory.org/
words.htm.

at 4 p.m., the fourth of five 
murals on the dietz Street 
wall of the Oneonta history 
center will be unveiled. each 
mural depicts one of the first 

floor occupants of the build-
ing since its construction in 
1866. The latest mural is of 
Jo-ann dress Shop by art-
ist carol Mandigo. The shop, 
owned by antonia Laskaris 
chrones, operated from the 
late 1940s to the late 1960s.

both events are free and 
open to the public. The histo-
ry center will be open Oct. 29 
from 1 to 5 p.m. For more in-
formation, contact 432-0960 
or info@Oneontahistory.org.
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TRI-TOWN PUZZLE PAGE

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
October 28 2017 | 1PM to 3PM

101 Kofi ra Lane, Greene NY
#109319  Opportunity knocks! Unique Octagon 
home with 3rd fl r widows Watch. 1st fl r is store 
front/retail with an apartment upstairs for added 
income PLUS there is a separate home on this 
3.99 acre parcel bordering the Chenango River to 
live in or additional rental income. A MUST SEE!

Hosted by Karen Cammarata
Lic. Assoc. Broker

Cell-607-373-0800

One less payment 
during the 
holidays!
Stop by any 
convenient 
sfcu branch 
to see if you 
are eligible. 
If eligible, you can slide 
past either a November or 
December sfcu consumer 
loan or Mastercard®

payment! A $15 fee and 
some restrictions apply.

sfcuonline.org
1-877-642-7328

Federally Insured by NCUA

26th Annual Windsor 
Holiday Christmas Bazaar!

Nov. 3, 4 & 5 • Fri. 12-6, Sat. 9-4, Sun. 1-5
at First United Methodist Church 

56 Chapel St., Windsor 
Shops involved include: The Cradle, The 
Community House, several local vendors, 
the Holistic Center Gift Shop and the Windsor 
United Methodist Church. Visit all shops and 

win a $25 gift card to an area restaurant!
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baiNbridge - On Thursday, Oct. 5 at galaxy bowl, al rowe bowled another 300. he 
was bowling in the Thursday Nite handicap League. his team name is 244 racing and 
his teammates were Mike aylesworth, Jeff halbrt, dave Finch and rich Johnson. his 
scores were 300-224-192=716. This was his fourth 300 in association bowling.

Rowe Bowls 300

SidNey’S girL’S VarSiTy VOLLeybaLL TeaM hosted greene in the Mac tour-
nament this past week. Sidney started strong and easily won their first set, but greene 
proved they were no pushovers by challenging Sidney for the next two sets. Sidney was 
determined, though, and won the final two sets to sweep the game and acquire the vic-
tory. pictured, alyssa hawkins digs deep to set herself under the ball and assist her team 
in the victory.

SidNey FieLd hOckey hOSTed waLTON for the first round of sectionals. in 
the first half of the game, Mallory Stillman scored for Sidney and walton returned with 
an equalizer, making for an interesting game. The second half of the game featured a 
lot of give-and-go, culminating in Sidney’s hannah gray scoring her first varsity goal 
and giving Sidney the lead. walton worked hard to try and even the score, but the Lady 
warriors proved to be more determined and kept the final score at 2-1, giving them the 
win and a chance to move on to the next round of sectionals. pictured, Sidney’s karolina 
karwowski leads with her stick to keep walton’s defense from passing the ball.

uNaTegO SparTaNS had hOMe FieLd adVaNTage wednesday night, Oct. 
18 in the first round of sectionals against Sidney. The two teams battled evenly during 
the first half of the game until the last few minutes when Sidney received a penalty, giv-
ing unatego an indirect kick on Sidney’s goal and scoring, giving unatego a 1-0 lead. 
Sidney worked hard to equalize in the second half, but unatego kept them from scoring 
and secured a spot for the Spartans in the next round of sectionals. pictured, unatego’s 
derek Murphy slide tackles in an attempt to gain possession of the ball from Sidney’s 
Levi green.

Sidney Football Continues to 
Second Round of Sectionals

SidNey - Sidney Var-
sity Football hosted the bain-
bridge-guildford bobcats un-
der the lights Friday, Oct. 20 
for the first round of section-
als. Sidney started strong and 
ready to win in first play of the 
game; darren Smith threw a 
pass to Liam Matthews, scor-
ing a touchdown. The first half 

continued in the same vein as 
Sidney put 40 points on the 
scoreboard by halftime. b-g 
wasn’t ready to throw in the 
towel, though, and came out 
for the second half ready to 
challenge Sidney. b-g slowly 
worked their way to the end 
zone to put touchdowns on the 
scoreboard, closing the gap 

between the two teams until 
the last few minutes. Sidney 
held the lead to the end how-
ever and the game ended with 
a final score of Sidney 40, 
b-g 32. Sidney will play Sat-
urday against greene in the 
next step of sectionals.

Sidney’s Liam Matthews leaps through the air to make a spectacular catch, while b-g’s 
brenton rideout is there to catch him.

Flying through the air, reggie Jimenez goes to take down b-g’s Trevor halaquist as he 
moves toward the end zone.
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For Advertising in the Tri-Town News, please call Melissa Matthews at 
607-208-4064.

Delaware Valley Humane Society
and McDowell & Walker

Your Pet’s
Favorite Store!!

Present:

Pet of the Week

Bob Tail Bob
Meet Bob Tail Bob! He is approximately 

1 year old, neutered and he’s got the 
cutest little bob tail! He LOVES to be 
held and would be great with small 

children. Looking for a comical, cuddly 
companion? Look no further!

AFTON
11 Mill St.

Afton, NY 13730
Store: (607)639-2331

DELHI
4 Depot St.

Delhi, NY 13753
Store: (607)746-2314
Shop: (607)746-6601

SIDNEY
5 Mang Dr.

Sidney, NY 13838
Store: (607)563-9797
Shop: (607)563-9823

The Houndstooth Bakery and Boutique
Treats and Treasures for Dogs and Cats and the People Who Share Their Lives

87 Main Street, Sidney • 607-563-BARK (2275)
Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10am-6pm • Sat. 10am-4pm • Sun. 10am-3pm

Closed Mondays & Tuesdays for napping!
 /houndstoothbakery • www.houndstoothbakery.com

Houndstooth 2nd Annual
PUMPKIN CARVING 

CONTEST!
Carve a pumpkin with a pet or animal theme (i.e. paw print, 
dog breed, cat, cow, pig, etc.) and win a prize! We will display 
all of the carved pumpkins in the shoppe all week for people 
to admire! People’s Choice Awards! Cash prizes given for 

First, Second and Third Place!
BRING YOUR CARVED PUMPKIN TO THE SHOPPE 
OCTOBER 25-28 FOR VIEWING
Prizes awarded Sunday, October 29!

Cider & 
Donuts 

for People, 
Treats for 

Pets!

Ash Creek Herbs Features Seasonal Events, Products for Everyone
by allison collins

cOVeNTryViLLe – 
Nestled in the hills of cov-
entryville is a small shop 
stocked with all things hand-
made and homespun, organic 
and original. Since 1987, ash 
creek herbs at 596 buckley 
hill road has been offering 
cosmetic, medicinal and pro-
ductive herb and vegetable 
plants alongside a host of 
eclectic goods made by artists 
in the tri-town and surround-
ing areas.

Manager of the shop gena 
James said she began ash 
creek herbs as a way to stay 

at home with her children. 
For decades, she has par-
ticipated in seasonal shop-
ping days, vendor events and 
flea markets, particularly 
bainbridge’s.

after closing the shop tem-
porarily about 15 years ago, 
James rebooted ash creek 
together with her -youngest 
daughter and the shop’s cur-
rent owner, corine James.

“She asked me to sort of 
mentor her and she start-
ed taking college business 
classes,” said James, adding, 
“Now we do it together.” ash 
creek herbs is open week-
ends through christmas eve, 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Visitors to the spice-scent-
ed shop will find windsor-
made natural soy candles, 
windy acre maple products, 
local honey, collectibles and 
curios, bainbridge-made pot-
tery, one-of-a-kind textiles, 
handmade soaps and toi-
letries, essential oils, hand-
painted stationary, jams and 
jellies, farm-fresh eggs and 
baked goods, artisanal jew-
elry and, when in-season, all 
the “off-the-wall” plants and 
herbs James can grow. and, 
as of last weekend, visitors 
can also turn up for themed 

events and festivals.
during an Oct. 20-22 open 

house, James said, she wel-
comed around 20 people to 
the shop for her annual garlic 
festival, featuring harvested, 
dried and decorative bulbs, 
ropes, wreaths and more. “we 
had a pretty good turnout,” 
noted James, adding, “it’s 
beautiful here.”

This Saturday and Sunday, 
ash creek herbs will host a 
day dedicated to tea, pie and 
soup just perfect for warming 
up as the season cools down. 
Future events will include 
a Nov. 4 and 5 holiday dip-
making workshop, a Nov. 11 

and 12 winter essential oils 
and hemp product workshop, 
a hometown holiday shopping 
bazaar Nov. 25 and 26 and, at 
december’s start, a holiday 
cookie sale dec. 2 and 3 and 
9 and 10.

Following the holiday sea-
son, James said, she plans to 
reopen in May with herbal 
plants ready for purchase. She 
noted plans this year to plant 
everlastings such as statice, 
yarrow, ornamental grasses 
and straw flowers.

No matter the season, James 
said, visitors to ash creek 
herbs can expect a shopping 
experience as unique as the 

shop itself.
“The best thing about or 

shop is that it’s usually one-
on-one,” said James, noting 
that summertime visits typi-
cally comprise a tour of the 
grounds and an informative 
stroll through the gardens She 
continued, “it’s personal, it’s 
an experience and it’s kind of 
a blast from the past.”

For more information, find 
ash creek herbs on Face-
book or call 639-2337. pro-
spective visitors should note 
that, given the shop’s remote 
location, there is little or no 
cell service and James accepts 
only cash or check.

St. Luke’s Lutheran Church to 
Celebrate 500th Anniversary of the 
Protestant Reformation Oct. 29

SidNey - Join the congre-
gation of St. Luke’s Lutheran 
church, located at 139 w. 
Main St. in Sidney, on Sun-
day, Oct. 29 for a celebration 

of the 500th anniversary of 
the protestant reformation. 
The celebration will consist of 
a worship service at 1:30 p.m., 
followed by a covered dish 

dinner. a movie about Martin 
Luther will be shown after the 
meal. all are welcome to join 
for this enjoyable afternoon of 
fellowship.

Sidney Library to Host Fall Book 
Sale Oct. 26-28

SidNey - The Sidney Me-
morial public Library will be 
having a fall book sale Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
26-28. There will be lots of 

items of interest for everyone 
for sale at very reasonable 
prices! Stop in and browse. 
The Friends of the Libraries 
will be on-hand to man the 

sale: The sale will take place 
Thursday 6-8 p.m., Friday 
9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday 
10 a.m.-1 p.m.

Tri-County Tea Party Patriots 
Meets Nov. 3

baiNbridge - The Tri-
county Tea party patriots will 
hold a meeting in the bain-
bridge Town hall on Friday, 
Nov. 3, at 7 p.m., in the first 
floor Meeting room of the 
bainbridge Town hall, 15 N. 
Main Street in bainbridge. 

The meeting will begin 
with a discussion of crucial 
issues in the state and nation 
and November ballot initia-

tives, including details on the 
vote on a NyS constitutional 
convention.  

This will be followed by a 
presentation by george phil-
lips, from reclaim New york, 
an organization whose goal 
is to empower New yorkers 
through education and civic 
engagement on issues of af-
fordability, transparency, and 
education to reclaim owner-

ship of our government.  Their 
motto is, “we educate. we en-
gage.  but only together, can 
we reclaim New york!”  

The bainbridge Town 
hall entrance is on the first 
floor and handicapped acces-
sible with parking along the 
street.  refreshments will be 
available.

Local Money Helps Local Students: BGA Dollars 
for Scholars Phone-A-Thon Kicks Off Nov. 6

baiNbridge/aFTON 
- please be advised that the 
bainbridge-guilford/afton 
chapter of dollars for Schol-
ars will be making phone calls 
to local residents during the 
evenings of Nov. 6 through 8 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Students 
from both schools will vol-
unteer their time. These calls 
will show up as Sidney Fed-
eral credit union on caller id. 
donations may also be sent 
directly to bga dollars for 
Scholars, 43 greenlawn ave., 
bainbridge, N.y., 13733 or 
donate online at bga.dollars-

forscholars.org. 
anyone interested in set-

ting up a scholarship, estab-
lishing an endowment or join-
ing the local chapter, contact 
the above address.

dollars for Scholars is 
dedicated to expanding ac-
cess to higher education by 
assisting american commu-
nities to establish grass-roots, 
volunteer-operated, nonprofit 
scholarship foundations for 
the purpose of providing fi-
nancial aid and encourage-
ment to students aspiring to 
higher education. The local 

bga chapter has been work-
ing hard to provide scholar-
ship funds for graduates of 
the bainbridge-guilford and 
afton central School dis-
tricts. Last year, more than 
$10,000 was given out to stu-
dents in these two schools and 
many colleges will match the 
amount of a dollars for Schol-
ars Scholarship.

without the help of the 
community this would not be 
possible, so please consider 
giving a donation. donations 
are tax deductible.


